Minutes
of the
Northern Iowa Student Government Senate
2016-2017 Session
16th Regular Meeting – November 30th 2016

I Call to Order
   ● Called to order 8:00

II Roll Call (Favorite part about Thanksgiving break)
   ● Absent: Naeem, Pacheco

III Identification of the Press
   ● Northern Iowan

IV Student Forum and Announcements
   Massey: Model UN fundraising
   Stensland: Vote!
   Bernhard: one more day of Presidential search

V Call for Changes to the Orders of the Day

VI Approval of the Consent Agenda
   1. 15th Regular Meeting Minutes
      a. Bernhard move to approve, seconded by Kron

VII Special Business
   1. Dance Marathon

VIII Say Hello to Ashley

IX Reports of the Executive Branch
   Flesch: Presidential Search, Inquiry on DACA (Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals), Bias Response Team, Met with David Boyer (coined the name NISG), Alumni Board Meeting, Comments from Jim Wohlpart
   Johnson: Faculty Senate, Curriculum Proposal for CHAS Passed, Curriculum Proposal for COE Passed, Faculty Senate at Iowa State passed a resolution supporting diversity and inclusion on their campus following recent events and reached out to UNI Faculty Senate encouraging them to do so as well, International Advisory Council is meeting next Monday, VPSA Search Update, Good luck these next few weeks!
   Massey: Amounts and Rollover info, Find Your Involvement, Sponsored Student Organizations
   Miranda: Picking up clothes tomorrow, Fill out Meet NISG, Brainstormed new goals with upper cabinet before leaving for break
   Majeed: Bias Response Team, CME Director Search, CME Renovations, Upcoming Events: STOP THE HATE (Wednesday, December 7th from 7-9pm in the West Towers Lounge), The Center for Multicultural Education presents Holidays Around The World (Friday, December 2nd from 5:00 – 8:00 pm in the Maucker Union Coffee House)
   Dixon: UNI Day: Student organizations, Meeting on Friday with UR

X Reports of the Standing Committees
   1. Organization and Finance - Oliverio
      Plan for spring
   2. External Relations - Drew
3. Campus Relations - Tristan  
4. Government and Legislative Affairs - Tanner  

XI Report of the Speaker  
Blatt: planning for student org fair  

XII GLOW Award - Government Leader of the Week nominations  

XIII Old Business  

XIV Non-Controversial Docket  

XV Controversial Docket  
1. SSB 2016-51  Funding for Harry Potter Club  
   a. Roll call vote 19-0-0  
2. SSB 2016-52  Funding for Dance Marathon  
   a. Roll call vote 19-0-0  

XVI Adjournment  
Filip Move to adjourn, seconded by Aldape. Senate adjourned at 8:36pm
Report of the Speaker

Empty Senate Seats:
NONE!!!!!!!!

Lower Cabinet Director Reports

SNOTH TONIGHT - Little Bigs